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Onr fV'n' rew

fulory of the Wortrrn Wheel
OBSERVATIONS.the woiiM-Im- i lyncher to ait him In

taking the .'

Madkins ia 21 years old and weigh
IN WAKE JAIL!

MADKINS, MISS PHILLIPS'

ASSAILANT. BROUGHT

HERE TODAY.

PERSONAL POINTS.

ABOUT PROMINENT NORTH
CAROLINIANS.

People Who Come, People Who
go and People You Know.

about 125 pounds, is of a copper color

and has a very good face. One would

WRITING PAPERS i
not suppose by looking at his face

that he wonld be guilty of such a

An excedin-l- y beity storm parsed

southeast of here yeterday.

A special agent of the treasury de-

partment is here inspecting the rete- -

nne office.

Mr. Fred. L. Merritt today delivered

the annual address before the Apex

high school.

Six convicts from Robesou and four

from Halifax arrived at the peniten

heinous crime. He says he saw Misa

Phillips coming down the road and

said something to her, and she told

Works one bundled ,

niacbinea a day by eiprtas

dm log week before Uet.

On Saturday fifteen of ibe

largest tiucks operated by the

express companies .

were called in to carry off

au order receive from the Kew

York Lrauch office. Each wegon

wis loaded with twenty-fiv- e

wkiels. making a total of

three hundred Slid

wwioy-llv- e machines iu the

l i The Western Wheel

woiksmaket- t- EEflOEHT

Miss Ella Faocett returned to Hen

derson today.THE STORY OF HOW HE WAS CAPTURED

IN ALAMANCE COUNTY. him Li to awav or she Would tell her
Rev. L. VT. Crawford arrived here

father and have him whipped. That
this afternoon.

made him mad and he attacked her. tiary this morning.
The Confession of the Burling Mr. Henry M. Cowan wejit to Rich'Slu got away from me twice," he The -- ixlr convict ' ""n fr"ln

mond today.ton Rapist.

Which weravejurt refvedwer
turcil

,0R "
EXPRESSLY

"D FOR YOU
by th lesdln mafcerof fins and fasbionab).
Miriftv tUUiooerv.

You cannot afford to ue In your
Ue latest aud b .

pondemy acy but very

a'want to show It to you

AlfreiWfiliamsCc
ochty Stafioiers,

RAIK13H. SC.

the peiiiteutiary tomorrow will wornsaid, "and the third time I dragged

her across the road, and then accom One of Mr. Seymour Whiting's chil
on the Great Falls canal.

Bob Madkins, the negro who raped
dren is very sick.

Home of the rails of the street carplished my purpose. I didn't have a
pistol, but told her I had and threatenMis Maiy Phillips on the 20:h inst

Joseph B. Batchelor, Esq., is at track were removed today, on ray- - 'apdty
wheels each yewan captured Saturday night on the Orc'e. and tl '

is foity thoutioWashington, D. C. .ii.. ill- - yiat n..r the iiostoffice.
farm of K. A. Mattock, in the extreme

ed to shoot her if she made any re-

sistance." When asked if he realized
his position, Madkins answered thatnorthern part of Alamance county, by The next session of the Episcopal j 'ESCKStI-- W.

diocese of East Carolina will be held t Oirls 4 Boy.'-CRKd- OES f-S- 40
he did and expected that he wonld bemayor W. A. Hall and Pr. J. K.

Stoc.kaid, Jr. They located him and
hung but he supposed he would do IteEBM&SflB.

Mr. Richard S. Hall is visiting rela-

tives at Scotland Neck.

Mr. W. T. McGee and family left

for Oxford this afternoon.

Col. G. A. Burton, U. S. A. will in-

spect the national cemetery here.

Mr. H. M. Ivey, clerk in the 8. A.L.

the same thing over again if it hapclosed in on him about 9 o'clock. He

at once confessed that he was the pened as it did.
RALEIGH. V Oguilty man and told a tttraight tale

at Fayetteville.

Today a mass meeting uf the white

citizens of Halifax county was held, to

discuss the political situation.

Two companies of troops from

South Carolina passed here this morn-

ing on the Seaboard Air-Lin- e, for

This morning sheriffHamilton brought
from the beginning aud tituck to it.

Madkins here, under an order issued
He was carried before the girl, who office here, is sick at his home onby judge Hoke. The train did not ar
positively identified him without Halifax street.rive until after 9 o'clock. It was de- -
moment's hesitation. He also pointed

laved a couple of hours at Durham.
1 WouW
like to state to my friends and customers

that I have quite a nice and well selected
stock of goods, consisting principally ot

Uer out as the woman he outraged. On
Mr. John W. Vaugha n, a leading

citizen of Henderson, died there yes-

terday, of heart disease.b'eing carried to the scene of theCool Lawn Dresses!
Old Fashioned Palm Fans.

crime he told how he caught her and
uli-r- n thev sc.ulHed and told which

Richmond.

Work began today on the new forge

shop at the A. and M. college. The

building will be 100v42 feet in size,

of brick, and one story high.

The handsome pony "Don," of Mr.

J. M. Broughtondied yesterday "Don"

When it became known that Madkins

was there a great crowd gathered.
There was no sensation here upon hts
arrival, as no one had an idea he
would be brought to this city. He was

in a few uiiuutes placed in jail. '

AND
u'Q v ho wi n t iiiMt, the oPDosite on

Soft, Easy Fitting Nippers'

Clean, fresh, smooth, dainty printed Mus-

lins from 5 to 12 cents now have

the call, with a wide range to select

from. Values exceptionally good.

Mr. B. H. Woodell and his son, Mr.

Charles Woodell, are now in the brok-

erage business at Greensboro.

Mrs. Newton, wife of Rev. I. T.New-

ton, died at Wake Forest college yes

''j
from the way the searchers went

The Durham Sun nays Madkins is an
was a familiar figure on the streetsivlet. who has inst finished a 3

and his death will be regretted byyears sentence, for house breaking, in
The Weather Report.

For North Carolina: "Fair weather

warmer." Local forecast: Wednes-

day fair weather, continued eool.

N. C. and Virginia Bacon,
Composed of Hams, Shoulders and Sides.
Also Sugar-cure- d Hams and Small Break- - , .

fast Bacon. - '
The best grades of Four the Mills of the

Valley of Virginia can produce.. Best ta-

ble Corn Meal.
C..I. C'.t. C. ....... n,1 MollCtPC

terday, after a few days sickness.

Lt. Fred. Woollcott of the Gover-

nor's Guard will go with Capt. Alf.
many persons betides his owner.the Alamance county work house. He

had been working for S. H. Webb and Fires were comfortable this morn
Thursday fair, slightly warmer. LoChina Silk, Gauze. -- 'Hier, Jap and Satin

Palms. rniliinf to return last week for a bal ing. There were heavy hailstorms

late yesterday afternoon in this sec-

tion. The cool weather is very try-

ing to the cotton crop.

The Goldsboro Rifles take forty men

to Richmond Wednesday, and the

Williams to Richmond tomorrow.

Mrs. J. M. Hays, wife of Dr. Hays,

who is a native of Granville county,

died yesterday at Greensboro, after a

long illness.

Judge Walter Clark, Mr. John C.

Scarborough and Col.S. McD. Tate left

Applt Vinegar, guaranteed to keep Pickle.
Pepper and Spices. f.

Teas, from 35c to Si per pound.
Lunch Milk Biscuit.Cakes & Soda Crackers, v.

Canned Fruits and Vegetables,
Potted Meats, Oat Flrkes and Oat Meal,
Pearl Hominy, Tapioca. &c.
Dairy and Creamery Butter, Cream Cheese.
Full line of Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars, Duke s

Cigarettes, Old Va. Cheroots, wholesale.-- .

and retail, and many other good things

cal data for 24 hours ending 8 a. m,

today: Maximum temperature 83;

Minimum temperature 49; rainfall 0.33.

Synopsis: The high area and

clearing condition is central this morn-

ing over Virginia, North Carolina and,

Tennessee. Over the Atlantic states

the weather is generally clear nd

..... 0
ance due him put the searchers on his

track which resulted as above. At

least 2,000 people gathered at Hurling-to- n

Sunday to see him and to see what

would be done. There was talk of

lynching. bnt wiser counsels prevailed.

E. H. Parker, the solicitor of that dis-

trict, made a speech, begging the peo

If successful shoe selling is the result of
experienced buying and "Goo!s well

bought are half sold," then simply the
showing of Blacker, Gerstle& Co's Cin-

cinnati made Shoes and Slippers does the
rest, for they win in every competive race,
and OURS is the only PL UK at which you
can get them. They are soft and easy.

Washington Light Infantry the same

this morning for Antietam, to locate number, The company from hhelby
will rrr, Fiulipr ILI11U. C. V.. of Snlis- -

ft". - i '
ple to desist from doing violence and

the position of the N. C. troops m the

great battle.
Mr. Logan D. Terrell, clerk to la

bury, will take sixty men.
much cooler, with northerly wins.
The storm has moved up to Neuuft&-lan- d,

where the rain area is now cen
told them what the consequence would

Portfolio No. 2, "Wonders of the World s

Fair and Midway Plaisance," now ready.
Each fl purchase gets one. b;. The prisoner was turned over to the

which I win sen at reasonable prices. !

Free delivery to any point in the city, ,
Telphone No. 149.' - t

C Wo You) ,
No. 1 1 Hargett street, Jordan Womble'S oStiT.
stand. m2S

sheriff and carried to Urahain jail
bor commissioner Lacy, left today for

Panacea Jsprings. His health is very

poor and he tries that excellent waterwhere extra precautions were taken

to keep him and as speedy a trial

tral. West of the Mississippi river
the barometer is falling and the
weather is becoming cloudy and

warmer with southerly winds, due to

the approach of a new storm from

the northwest. The probabilities are

under the instructions of his physi

At the water works pump house to-

day Capt. E. B. Kugelhard celebrated

his birthday by giving a pic-ni- c in

compliment to Mr. and Mrs. James P.

Ferrall. About thirty' persons were

present and the affair was delightful

in every way.

The revival services at Swain street

Baptist mission, conducted by Rev. A.

D. Hunter of the West End mission.

cian.

ITAdjutant general F. H. Cameron l)t Last
given as is possible to get. The Bur-

lington Light Int'autry guarded the
jail Sunday night.

A special from Burlington to the

Durham (ilobe says people camo Sun

Summer
4ools.

We have just received a nice line Ladies'

and Children's Summer Hats, Ladies' Straw

left yesterday afternoon for Rich-

mond, and Cols. E. G. Harrell and
for three days of fair weather, be-

coming slightly warmer Thursday.
Benehan Cameron left today for the

same place. These officers will be in
are growing in interest nightly. The

the great parade tomorrow, as official

day by hundreds, from farms, from

factories, from stores and dwellings.

When the morning service was over at

the churches hundreds weut from
christian people of the city are cor

representatives of this state.
dially invited to attend and assist in

the work.

The A. and M. College.
Invitations have been received for

tlfcommencement exercises of the A.

and M. college. It is the second an-

nual commencement. Congressman W.

H. Hatch, of Missouri, delivers the an-

nual address June 19. Rev. W. S.

Creasy preaches the baccalaureate

Mr. John Robinson, commissioner

of agriculture, left last night for Au
A special to the Richmond Dispatch

Sailors 10c, Men's and Boys' Hats 10c up,

Cuffs, Collars ani Ties, all prices; Gauze

and Balbriggarl Underwear, Slippers and

Low Cut Shoes for ladies, men and chil-

dren.
This is the best bargain in shoes it

hasever been our pleasure to offer soc a

pair! Just think of it.
Umbrellas and Parasols Fans of every de

gusta, Ga., to attend the southern in

these to the town. By afternoon the

town was crowded. From the cala-boo-

up and down the street the ve-

hicles and horses formed a perfect

maze. It is estimated that 5,000 per

from Wake Forest says that Mr. J. B.
ter-sta- te convention. Gov. Carr and

Ashley, one of the oldest citizens of
private secretary Telfair left for the

that place, who was stunned about two
same city this morning in Maj. Winsermon June 17. The next day the

class exercises will be held. Theresons were gathered. Pistols and guns
r . a,. der's private car and are the guests of weeks ago by lightning, has not yet

recovered. He rapidly grew worse
that gentleman. They are expected

'
We Will give one week more to the

Furniture Clearing Sale.
are eight members of the graduating
class, these being C. E. Corpening,.

to return next Saturday. until he was compelled to take to his

bed last Thursday. At times he seems
After Jane 1st our advertising

to be perfectly insane.PEACE INSTITUTE.

were not scarce, many were ine
threats against the negro and several

attempts were made to shoot him in

the calaboose. Sheriff Hamilton went

from Graham in the afternoon, and

demanded the prisoner. Dr. Rich

aid Stockard was then guarding the

lockup. He told the sheriff he could

scription, Fire Screens, Fly Fans, Ham-

mocks, Straw Matting, Plain and Decorated

Chamber Sets, Watering Pots, 9c up; Bird

Cages, Bats and Balls, Fish Hooks 2c doz;

Lines lc; Lap Robes, Buggy Whips 6c up;
- Sweet Soap lc cake.

Hundreds of others but space forbids
- mention.

Come to see us. That will .settle the

question at the

This morning Denton's monkey gave work will be devoted to Dry Goods

and Clearing Sales
an exhibition of pole climbing whichLast Evening the Commence

David Cox, Jr, R. D. Patterson, Chas.

Pearson, Z. G. Rogers, J. H. Saunders,

B. F. Walton. On the 19th of Jane
there will be an exhibition of practi-

cal work and military drill. The next

day is commencement day. J. M.

Wilson is chief marshal; 8. C. n,

C. D. Harris, H. L. Williams,

E.S. Darden, G. L. Mitchell and T. V.

This is the last week to buy Fnrni- -was of a nature to give points to tin- -ment, this Evening the
Concert. telegraph linesmen. He was carefnl, ture at these low prices.

however, not to monkey with s

while the current was ou. AfThe chapel at Peace institute was
not get the prisoner. Furthermore,

he stoo'd against the door with a pis-

tol in each hand and said that the

first man who tried to take the priso
crowded last evening, the commence-

ment exercises, as usual, proving a
terwards he showed believers in the

Darwinian theory how their ancestorsMoore assistants.
LYON .

RACKET
STORE.

irut atrrKction. Rev. J. N. Cole Wo H.---e...- - , got about in the tree-top- s.
ner from that house whould be shot.

Several other guns were leveled at the opened the exercises with prayerExcursion to Bingham SchooL
Tomorrow morning at 7- - o'clock Secretary Brnner. says the reports

guard house, and no one ventured to President Dinwiddie made the an
brought here by observant traveler!.

sharp the picnic train of the Firsttry to release the negro. The feeling n .uncement of the award of distinct-

ions. Miss Ethel Norris played a show that this state is, agriculturallyBaptist Sunday school will leave the TucHgrew hotter aud more intense all the

time. Solicitor Parker was in the speaking, ahead of any other state in
union depot for the beautiful grounds

solo on the violin in a style which won

her much applause. Misses Daisy the south. The treatment of lands isaround Bingham's school near Mebane.
improving at a great rate, particularly

crowd. He stepped into the loft of a

livery stable facing the calaboose and

spoke to the crowd which quieted
Young and Lula Ives gave pianoAdvices are received that no rain fell

there yesterday, that the ground is
drv and evervthing in readiness. The

solos in an excellent manner. Miss in the central section. The absent-- ,

of all labor troubles and the fertility

Aim nislrnlof's Notice.

Hsvingthlede qualified esadmlnla'ratur
of the tf o' Kunhrsl Kelly, d ceae-- d

thi tatonotify aU persona holding clanna
' anaimt the faid estate to present the .am

thei&'n da of May,t m, on or before
or this not! e will be plead In ba' ol

UHr reo very; and aU p rsopj indebted V
wideeUtsarehe-eb- notified to ma J, I,,.
n eliat paym'nt . u

, M.y Hh. IKH6I Admini.tr.to.

down and listened to him. He spoke Ella Green and Miss Mary Fort won
of lands are attractions. People from

weather bureau "predicts for tomorof the gravity of the crime they pro the art department prixes; Miss Bessie
row fair and warmer weather. Amuse Rankin the prixe for greatest progress California and from Nebraska are

coming here. Correspondence is now
posed to commit, and said if any of

them should use force, or should as ments and games of various kinds Miss Mamie Timber- -
uui j ' -

In progress.have been provided. Friends of the lake that for laitntuiness ana attensault the prisoner, or should take his
The state museum hfR received thetion; Misses Dora Vick and Mamie Tim; V lev. school are invited to go by paying for

the round trip $1.00; children 75
life, they would be guuty of a serious
crime against the state. Any man

i ii r..nm,. nf In will nlesse take smokestack of the famous ram "Albe-

marle," and it will be prominently
berlake those for art work. The full
graduates were Misses Anna Stronaeh,cents.who assisted in the taking of the prisrMce that tbey eao huy ioe under

.u. n.r.tl hilst from 5 ft 10 to U PU shown there. It is roughly made andoner's life would be prosecuted to the
Free delivery tf Maggie White and Eunice Worth. Di

nlomas were presented by Rev. R. E is riddled with holes, many of themfullest extent of the law. The matter: .h;CH Phoned is--e Trains to the University.
The R. & D. railroad will operatemj - . -- - - upchurch &

LANCASTER v
made by eight and ten inch shot. TheCaldwell of Winston to Misses Charwonld be thoroughly investigated and

i...li.vii fnrnitnre to move call Albemarle was built by Mr, Peter Elotte Brown, Mary McNair, Eunicethe investigation and subsequent trial,j,v1

special trains between University
station and Chapel Hill, June 5th, 6th
and 7th, to accommodate persons atl.nmau A MQ.YWftll. WUU AU1 1UA- -

Smith, at Hill's Ferry, on the Roanokewonld cost the county 4 large sum of Worth, Lula L. Moore, Bessie Belvin
iw t.: VV. Rev. Dr. J. W.& Urare spring wagon and plenty

river, near Scotland Neck. For somer w o - w money. He said he would use all the aUU as w m ' - - - -

r.rfr nresented the medals to thetending the commencement exercises
n the. nnlversitv of North Carolina.xperienced help. '

4li a imnlrAat.fflr h.fi been on ex- -means in his power to have a special1 will Uive TT Diversity at 7:10 a.
VUO OUIIJ.v.iv.v.

hibition at St. Louis, where- it ewasfollowing: renmansnip, miss vaisy
Mv..;nr. T..fin. Misa Endora Vick:

Keep the Finest' Carriages, Buggies
and Best Horses in the city, , Accom- - .

modations at any hour, day or night.
Telephone 81. my28"

Thomas & Maxwell have A well se-

lected stock of molding which they are

session of the superior court called atlephone No. 19. m., and arrive at una pel tmi at o:xu
taken from the New Orleans expositionnnoe. and the negro would be tried, m Knt.nrnintr. imr will iee French, Miss Bessie Belvinj English

...a.ir Art.. Mirv MfiNain aoholarahin.DEAL STEAM . LAD JM UK X .
In 1885. yconvicted and hung by due process of1 Chapel Hill at 1:50 a. m., and arrive

at University station at 3:50 a. m.,
connecting with trains at University
.t.ttnn an.Villnir Tiersnns at Raleigh

l.w in a few weeks at the farthest. Ahi yesterday filed fine order . 1.4 maaing UP 1UMJ UlUkUrOB n UUl VllUti
Misses Belvin, Charlotte Brown and
Zula Elmore; Everett mathematical
medal, to Miss Endora L. Tick. This Mr. K. a. Anaerton, proiumou i - m

business man of Northampton county, By advertising in the ViBiTOB you.term of the court might be called beSouthern Fines for lee eream.
gold medal is presented annually by

fore June 15. Then sheriff Hamilton to spend the day in Chapel Hill and
, died last Batnroay. 'e your pictures framed at Thomas Dr. II. J. JHexece.return borne tne same mjuv.stepped tap and deputixod a aumber of

i well's.


